This session is part of the (good) work. We've never done good results out. Remember:

- Ask clarifying questions before we begin,
- good energy in acronyms or inside language.
- Speak up, think big, raise concerns, be patient, don't use

### Future Releases

1. APIs - General update and call for early adopters
2. Slow and Quick Reserve Services
3. APIs enhancements (Update Unit/ Asset)
4. Integration with the Enduring Auction Capability
5. Contract Management
6. Unit Versioning enhancements
7. Integration with the Data and Analytics Platform
8. FFR, ... ?
9. Expex spot Auction run/
10. Is the EAC auction go

As we work on these releases, we value your inputs so that your user experience is improved. Additional services onto SMP. We still have a strong ambition to return to monthly releases and have a strong backlog of features and functionality that we want to deliver against as well as introducing.

### Feedback

Please post what we could do better:

- Please post what we did well:

### Opportunities

- Opportunity to understand the proposed design
- Opportunity to provide instant feedback

### Enduring Auction Capability

- sharing the new Sell order
- APIs - General update and call from early adopters
- New SMP drop-in-surgeries

### Update on recent Org Migration and ability to access
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25th January</td>
<td>10. Feedback from Registered Service Providers that the recent releases uncovered issues and required support from SMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th February</td>
<td>8. Will have key NGESO stakeholders from the Product management team, functional consultants and Market services team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th February</td>
<td>2. Proposal to set up a weekly Drop in surgery - Every Wednesday as a teams invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd March</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th March</td>
<td>2 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Questions

- What's coming in the next 2 releases
- What happens after the registration of BMUs?